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April 1-- 6

1, TODAY baseball, 2:30 borne, SL John's; women joif, at Dcrhazn, ECU, Duke;
men's tennis, 2 borne, J.C. Smith; women's tennis, 3 borne. Dele

2, WEDNESDAY baseball, 2:33 home, N.C. State; lacrosse, 3 home, Towson State;
men's tennis, 2 home, Edinboro State; women's texmis, 3 borne, Brown

3, THURSDAY baseball, 2:33 borne, S. Carolina; men's coif, Furman Tocroxrient
at Greenville, S.C.; women's golf, N.C. championships at Duke; men's tennis, 2 home,
Davidson

4, FRIDAY baseball, 2:30 borne, Towson State; men's jolf, Fcnnan Tournament,
2nd day; women's golf, N.C. championships, 2nd day; men's tennis, 2 borne, Harvard;
women's tennis, at Staunton, Va Mary Baldwin

5, SATURDAY baseball, 2 home, Virginia; men's golf, Furman Tournament, Una!
day; women's golf, N.C. championships, final day; lacrosse, 2 home, Md.-Ballimo- re Co.;
men's tennis, 2 home, Richmond; women's tennis, at Charlottesville, Va., Virginia; track,
State Record Relays, Columbia, S.C.

6, SUNDAY baseball, 2 home, Maryland; lacrosse, 1 home, Virginia tech

Beth Hamilton and Nina Cloaninger did not
compete in the singles, but Cloaninger did
participate in the doubles.

No match went more than two sets. Only
in the no. 2 singles match d id the Gamecocks
come close to winning. In that match, UNCs
Suzanne Bowron beat Sue Smith 6--4, 6-- 4.

Carolina won 108 games overall to South
Carolina's 18.

Timberlake, Hamilton and Cloaninger
will all probably see action against Duke,
today. Timberlake will face the Blue Devils'
Cindy Johnson, who has won six of her last
seven matches against UNC players.
Johnson is the defending North Carolina

collegiate singles champion.
Johnson's only loss to a Carolina

opponent came last fall when Timberlake
beat her 6--4. 4--6, 7--5 in a three-ho-ur match.
Johnson's overpowering strength could not
overcome Tirnberlake's quickness and
finesse, but their match today should be as
close as the last one.

The key doubles match will be the no. I

match between UNCs championship duo of
Beth Hamilton and Jane Preyerand Duke's
Johnson and Emily W'augh. Hamilton and
Preyer are the defending North Carolina
collegiate doubles titlists, and have only lost
once in the last two years in regular season.

by Kevin Dsrris
Stsff Writer

Carolina's women netters continued their
perfect season with a 9--0 victory over the
University of South Carolina Friday in
Chapel Hill. The win gave the Tar Heels a 9--0

season record, and upped their consecutive
wins to 22.

Today UNC will host Duke in a 3 p.m.
match. The Blue Devils are the only team to
have come close to beating Carolina in the
last two years-- . Last year the Tar Heels beat
Duke in Durham 5--4, while this year UNC
won in Durham 5--4 and in Chapel Hill 7-- 2.

Against USC, the Tar Heels had few
problems. Carolina played without its first,
second and fifth court singles players in the
singles competition. Carney Timberlake,

stickmen 12-1- 11 igers edge Books

everything.

A C Relays
drub UNC
track spirit

by BUI Mots
Staff Writer

Mother nature fools with the Atlantic
Coast Relays each year, it seems. As track
teams from above the Mason-Dixo- n line
swing down to the not-so-sun- ny South every
spring they are greeted by gray skies, chided
by menacing rain and left with soggy warm-u- p

suits and dampened spirits.
Nonetheless Saturday's gathering of

thinclads saw eight meet records fall with the
rain. Charles Foster of North Carolina
Central outclassed a fairly impressive field
with a 13.4 time in the semifinals of the 120
high hurdles. He eclipsed the old track
record by .6 seconds and won in the finals in
13.7

Meanwhile State's Bob Medlin heaved the
shotput 58-- 7 to earn meet and track
records. '

Duke established records in the distance
medley and four-mi- le relays. State's two-mi- le

relay team easily outlegged the field as
they won in 7:36.0, again shattering track
and meet records.

South Carolina's sprint medley foursome
teamed up to cover a mile of the tartan
surface in 3:23.7 and continue the onslaught
of the track standards.

Virginia's Keith Witherspoon sailed 51-- 8

to capture the triple jump. And finally, a
soaking East Strousburg State runner, Pete
Heesen, added his name to the list with a
9:17.2 time in winning the 3000-met- er

steeplechase.
North Carolina did not win a single first

place but came home fifth in the distance
medley and sixth in the mile relay. Dave
Hamilton finished fourth in the six-mil- e,

Doug Clark got fifth in the steeplechase and
Tommy War was the runner-u-p in the mile.

The Tar Heels' distance medley relay team
of Reggie Brown, William Southerland,
Henry Jones and Ralph King left the
"someshine" state in favor of the Florida
r i - - tl. r r:: 1 i

UNC hopes dim for NCAA playoffs
comeback win.

With only a minute left and the ball in
their possession, the Tigers called time out.
When play resumed, Richie Thomas went in
unmolested and sent Carolina to its third
straight defeat.

Carolina's record falls to 2-- 3 overall.
Princeton remains undefeated, 3-- 0.

the fourth period. The Tigs pulled off a 1 2-- 1 1

victory.
- On the strength of a three-go- al effort by
All-Amer- ica Bert Fett, Carolina led at half 8-- 6.

The second half showed an aggressive
Princeton team, which never said die.

The Tigers scored two unanswered goals
at the start of the second half to tie the game
at 8-- 8. The match then proceeded in a
fashion UNC would rather forget.

After junior transfer standout Bill
MacGowan put UNC on top again with an
assist from Paul Worstell, Princeton
promptly tied things and took a 10--9 lead on
a long shot after the ensuing faceoff.

Steady John Donato lifted UNCs hopes,
as he tied the score immediately before the
end of the third period. Donato then notched
another goal in the fourth period to put UNC
ahead 11-1- 0.

But as time was clicking away, the Tigers
again tied the score to set up their dramatic

by Bill Kay
Staff Writer

For the Carolina lacrosse team, a dream
has turned into a nightmare.

On last damp Saturday's damp afternoon,
the Tar Heels bowed to Princeton, the third
successive nationally-ranke- d opponent. The
loss dimmed UNCs pre-seas- on hopes of
reaching the coveted NCAA
Championships.

Ninth-ranke- d Princeton probably pushed
UNC out of the top eight in the nation with
another one of those seat-squirmi- ng wins
over an embattled Heel squad.

Beforehand, UNC Head Coach Paul Doty
expressed the importance of this match. It
looks like we have to win the Princeton game
to make the NCAA playoffs. If there is a
must game this is it." .

The Tigers appeared to be the losers with
time running out, as did Maryland a week
ago. However, in the final minute of
regulation play, they scored, as UNC gave up
its one-go- al advantage in the late stages of
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See the fine line of UNC SPORTSWEAR, in
popular styles & colors and imprinted with your
choice of name, number or slogan at your
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second to Princeton after losing the lead
down the stretch.
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April Fool's Party
- with

is on. . .

the way!

WEAR A "GOLDEN OLDIE"
WRISTVATCIl AND YOU'LL
BE THE STAR OF THE PARTY
Amazing! Star's eyes move
from side to side n. C
60 times a mlnutel 4
Gable's back and you've got him! Or Groucho ... or Bogart . . .

or W.C. Fields... or Chaplin... or Betty loop! The perfect

gift for old movie fans or just for fun! Wear one and watch

the conversation you. start when your friends see how the

eyes move back and forth. Watch face in; eye-catchi- ng color,

Swiss movement guarantees accurate time keeping. Unbreak-

able mainspring. Shock resistant. Hamilton finish case. Quincy

leather band. Money back guarantee. Order now! Only $1 9.95

Hard Times Jazz Band
FREE DRAFT-9-- 10 p.m.

If you want to move but
need help meeting rent
payments we'll help by
giving you the first month's

: otvr i i nuiia Thursday
Bluegrass

ExperienceFriday
Arrogance

M 6ill YJH3: ! 2 (on units only)

So if you aren't now living at FOXCROFT you should
be.

In addition to a spacious, beautiful apartment, you'll
enjoy a clubhouse and lounge, large swimming pool, ,

- sauna and exercise room, tennis and basketball
courts.
So, let us help? We're "where the good life begins."

Saturday
The Sentinel Boys with Scott Manring

Cat's Cradle W. Rosemary St. Next to iiajuana hats

8Mcr TELEPHONE
929-038- 9

15-50- 1 Highway,
Durham-Chap- el

Hill Blvd. r4L1 APARTMENTS

Hear FM in your car.

TUESDAY HUMPHREY BOGAirr . VAC. FIELDS

PUB-A-BU- B

reg. $475

tasty morsels of marinated aged,
sirloin served sizzling on

a bed of rice pilaf.

BETTY B00PCHARLIE CHAPLIN
AND

iL PITCiEE OF BEEE
WITI YOUE MEAL

CHAD "GOLDEN OLDIE" TEE SHIRTS
Colorful faces of stars printed on high quality cotton tee
shirt to match watch faces. Only $4.95 each. Order as
many of each star as you like; indicate size: Small, Me-

dium or Large.and

Vickers has it! The
Audiovox FM-- 1 and
E c olio -- vert FWI
receivers.

And Audiovox and
Econo-ve- rt attach to
your AM radio in a
matter of minutes!

Audiovox FM-- 1 $32.75

Supply Limited Hail Ho-ris- k Coupon Today!

Dcsa Lcn Corporation
P.O.Box 5384Grcnd Central Sta Mew York, N.Y. 10017

ALL THE SALAD
YOU CAM MAKE

I I enclose my check or money order for $.
and ftl9 9C romnlete each watch and $4.95 each for tee

ALL TEE FEEWC I

EEAD YOU CAW EAf
Econo-ve- rt $24.95

shirts, no exrta charge for handling cr shipping).' Pitase
send items checked below. If not completely satisfied I

may return them for a refund.

Goiden 0die ; j Qkm r--j
CSOUCHO I0GA1T

S$i99i DFIELDS Omm 0-m- ?

S2 6AELt ' mmo H E0Gm

$4.95 FIELDS CHAPLIN 1.100?

Size: Small Medium lorgeQ

Ho COD's please. Check or Money Order only.
LIMITED

I
lOlO HAMILTON HOAD

C1IAPEI mi.T.
(at the Interaction of 64 wid 1501)

Open Monday thru Saturday from 4:30 pjn.
Open Sunday from 3:30 p.m.

I AMrtu.

I Cly426 E. Main; CarrboroXi 929-455- 4 Jip..suit.

rr


